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Whitehall, June 2$, 1740. 

T H I S Day Mr. Thomas, Purser 0/ 
his Majesty's Ship the Strafford, ar
rived here with Letters from Vice-
Admiral Vernon, dated Porto Bello 

April 5, to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, 
one of his Majesty's principal Secretaries of 
State, with the following Account, viz. 

That on the 45 th 0? February last, He 
sailed from Port Royal in Jamaica with a 
Squadron of his Majesty's Ships, and having a 
favourable Wind got Sight of the High Land 
of S» Martha on the Spanish Main the ist 
of March 3 That he ordered Capt. Windham 
in the Greenwich to ply up in the Night, 
and lie to Windward 0' the Port, sor inter
cepting any thing that might be coming in 
there the next Day ; and himself bore away 
with an easy Sail for Carthagena ; That the 
•3d at Noon he was joyned by the Falmouth, 
Capt. Douglass, off Point Canoa, and that 
Evening anchored with the Squadron before 
Carthagena in nine Fathom Water, in the 
ppen Bay called Playa-Grande, and on the -
6th he ordered in all the Bomb Ketches, 
and the small Ships and Tenders for covering 
ahd assisting them, and continued Bombarding 
till Nine in the Morning; Thar the Squadron 
received no Damage from the Town, but the 
Shells fell into the Town pretty successfully, 

}>articularly into the-principal Church,the Je-
iiitS College, the Custom-Houfe, and beat 

down several Houses between them, and a 
Shell that fell into the South Bastion, silenc'd a 
£atteiy of 10 Guns there for a long Time. 
That he drew off his Bomb-Ketches and small 
Craft *on the 9th, and weighed with his 
Squadron on the ioth in the Morning, and 
rhaking the Signal for the Line of Battle, he 
coasted the Shore towards Boca Chica • that 
they fired at him from the three small Ca
stles without Boca Chica, but none of their 
Shot reached him: And that having left 
the Windsorj Captain Berkeley, and the 
Greenwich Capt. Windham, to cruize off the 
Port of Carthagena for 20 Days, he made Sail 
for Porto Bello, to repair there the Damages 
the small Craft had'received, and on the 14th 
anchored with his Squadron in Porto Bello 
HJarbour, detaching his Cruizers from time 
tq time to lie off Chagre to block up the Ene
my • and having got his Ships watered, put 
to Sea on the azd whh his Squadron, ex
cept the Louisa -and Falmouth, which had 
not compleated their Watering, but had his 
Orders to hasten it and follow him ; but an 
Accid^nt^jn the Fore-top-sail Yard of his 
Ship the Strafford," retarding her Progress, 
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he ordered Capt. Herbert in the Norwich to 
make afi the Sail he could in before him 
with the Bomb-Ketches and all the Firelhips 
and Tenders under his Orders, and Capt. 
Knowles, as Engineer on Board the Bomb-
Ketches f6r placing them to play on the 
Castle, and to cover them with his' own Ship 
and the rest ; that Cape. Knowles got to an 
Anchor by Three in the Afternoon, and be
gan bombarding and cannonading that Even
ing, and by Ten a-Clock at Night he got 
also to an.Anchor \Vith his own Ship the StraC 
ford, and the Falmouth and Princess Louisa 
that followed him,* the lame Night ; and 
continued bombarding and cannonading' with 
three Ships, firing leisurely only front their 
Lower Tier till Eleven o'Clock on Mon-% 
day the 24th, when the Spaniards .hung out 
a Flag of Truce from the Fort, and he an
swered it from his own'Ship, and sto£t all 
Firing aS soon as poffible, and seni-: Capt. 
Knowles on shore, who soon returned with 
the Governor; to - whom having granted 
the Capitulation hereto subjoined, he senc 
him alhore again with Capt. Knowles, whom 
he appointed Governor 6f the Castle for 
his Majesty, and sent a Garrison along withf 
him of five Lieutenants and 126 Men, and 
all the Boats of the Fleet ta land them, 
and by Three a-Clock that Afternoon Capt. 
Knowles entred the Fore wtth hii Garrison, 
The same Evening Capt. Knowles sent and 
placed a Guard upon the Custom-house on 
the opposite Side of the River Cfiagre,, 
and Vice Admiral Vernon went on shore 
himself by Day-break the next Morning to 
give all necessary Orders, and found the 
Custom-house full of Goods for the Lading 
of the Galleons, such as Guayaquil Cocoa, 
Jesuits Bark, and Spanish Wool 3 and 
gave immediate Orders for their being 
speedily lhip'd off. The, Number of Se- • 
rons and Bags of the (aid mentioned Goods 
amounted to 4300 ; That the two Guarda 
Costa Sloops in the River .{which were all 
the Guarda Costas that were left in those 
Parts) were funk just above the Custom* 
house, Carpenters having been ordered to 
break up their Decks aft<J entirely destroy 
them-. The Custom-house *" beinfr- entirely 
cleared by Friday $h? 28th, was-fiHea tvith cqirt-
bustible Matter, of the neighbouring Hu"s$ Tjnd 
set on Fire that Evening, and it-burnt with great 
Fierceness all that *$ight. On the igtf^in.lwe 
Morning, the Bract' Cannon being embarked^ 
which were 11 Guns-and 11 Patereroes, anda 
good Pan ofth-/Garrison* she* Mines were sprung 
under the tower Bastion which entirely demolijh'it 
it. ..Then two Minet* wer» forurtgr to blow .%p 
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fort* of the tippet Parts of the Works, ahd af
terwards all the ihnet Buildings of the Castle 
Were set on Fire, and were bus ning all the Night 
ofthe 49th. On the 30th Vice-Admiral Vernon 
gut to Sea with his Squadfons atid on the First of 
April in tWEvehing got to the Mouth of the 
Haibour of Porto Bello, and was joined there by 
the Windsor and Greenwich just returned from 
their Cruize ofl" Carthagena ; and on the 3 d was 
joined also by the Burford, whicH he had lest at 
Jamaica to be repaired. 

a 

Articles of Capitulation granted by Edward 
fer non, sfq, dire-Admiral of "'the Blue, 
and Commander iu Chief of His britannick 
Majesty's Ships and Vessels in the West In
dies, to Don Juan Ctrlos Gutierez de Zau-
ctios, Ciptain of I'bot, and Cast 1 llano of the 
Castle of St. X-orenmo- at the Mouth of tbe 
B-ivor Chagre. 

t. That upon His -Britannick Majesty's 
Troops being pur into immediate Poflession of 
tiie Fort St. Lorenzo at the Mouth of the River 
Chagie, the said Castillano and all his Garrison 
be at free Liberty to March out without any Mo
lestation, and may retire into the Village of Cha
gre-, or where else they please. 
• II. That the Inhabitants of Chagre may re 

main in all Safety in their own Houses, under a 
Promise of Security to their Perfons and Houses. 

III. That the Guarda Costa Sloops be deliver
ed up to the Use of His Britannick Majesty, in ths 
Condition they are, and the King of Spain's 
Custom-House. 
, IV. That the Clergy and Churches in the 

Town of Chagre fliall be protected and preserved 
in all their Imrpunities. 

Given under my Hand on 'Board His 
Sitannick Majesty'S.S hist the Straf
ford, at Anchor'before theRiver 
Chagre, this 2-yth of March, 1759. 

E. Vernon. 

Mr Thomas, who brought this Account, 
left Vicp-rAdmiral Vernoti on the -25th of 
April, under the Grand Barn, in his Return 
to Jamiaca. 

, . Navy-Office, June 26, 1740. 
These are to give Notice, tbat on Wednesday tbe <*\th 

os July next, at Ten of the Clock in tbe Morning, this 
Board will be ready to treat witb fucb Persons as Jhall 
bi* inclinable io import and serve into hii Majesty's fe-
ileral Yards', on GditraS, such New England Masts, 
Bowsprits had ToTds, at may ie wanted for tbe Ser
vice ff tb* iMirty, after the Expiration- of tbr Tear 
1741, fhat they may attend with their Proposali 
auoadingly-i 

Thit is to give Notice, that ths Right Honourable ibe 
LsrSi GoblmistsonerfishdMajesty't Treasury, bave been 
fl8-sid'tf-*ipp*ihtWoliey-it-' pay aft tbe -jirrearf'due to' 
tbtPemffotieribtlorighg i&rfit Chist at Chatham, to La* 
dr&aytriyvy, tad ithat'the said^Tiy^tiMl Begin od 
Ti$Al*y-tbt-fotbcfiitft-&fi*7*<*o, W the CVeJbRoim'ln 
ii't-l-tyefif+Doti&rJtozCbiHkm. ' 

. "General Post .Office, Mfwdu 4 , 1739. 
^WheremTabe'toJt-Biiy, v^^viat^ghTreiftg thk-Wor-

tittedxt\brit from dondpn. to £oHfhall,.iiftmi, Jit'fipon 
thhaMor%\\gabot.T Four-os Stbe Clock,-between Audley-
firfo s*WdTt*& Mjyr&dforiifike; by JTwo~ footpad/, one 
ofti^icb-u^sMa'^^Mt.iQ'-'in d^Shtle'tap'/6bat, 
•udefitsented a Pistol to the faii Boy, and demanding 
the Oxford Bag, led hint into et Field against Audley-
firtet End, tpentd tbt Mad* and took titrttut tbt Wor

cester and Oxford Sags j the Worcester Sag containing 
Ibe Ludlow, Tenbury, and Bromyard Lettert; tbt Ox
ford Bag containing tbt Burford, Whitney, and Wood, 
stock Lettert. 

The Postihaster General thinks prof er to advertise tht 
Publiek, tbat wbotver shall apprehend and conviS, or 
cause tobe apprehended and conviSed, both or either of 
tbe Percent -viho committed tbe said Robbery, ivill bt 
intituled^to a Reward of 200 /. besides tbt Reward 
given by Alf ofParliament for apprehending qf Highway
men, Or iff any Person, whether Accomplice in tht 
said Bobbery, or knowing thereof, shall make Discovers 
•whereby the Persons, or either qf tbem ivfio committed 
the Jame, may be apprehended and brought to Justice-, 
fucb Discoverer viill, upon ConviBion of the Party -or 
Partiei, be intituled to the same Reviard, and also bavt 
bis Majestfs mofi gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos tbe Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary.. 

General Post-OiSce, April *», 1740.' 
Whereas the Poll Boy carrying tbe Bristol Mail froih 

London to Hounfiow, ivat attacked and fit upon* between 
Three and Pour a Clock this Morning, a little beyond 
Knightibrid%e, by afingle Person on Fool, of a dark Com
plexion, and a middle Stature, having on a light-colour* J 
Horseman'1 Coat witb tbe Cape button'd up, wbq ledhi/a 
into an adjacent Field, and there took from him tbe Bajsi 
and Bristol Bags, put theni into a Green Bag, and 
rode off with tbem towards London on tbe Horse ihat 
carried thesaid Mail. 

The Postmaster General thinh proper to advertise tbe 
Publick, tbat whoever shall apprehend and 'conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, the Person wbo 
committed this Robbery, ivill be intituled to A Reward 
of Two Hundred-Pounds, besides the Rewardgivert fy 
^S qf Parliament for apprehending of Highwaymen i ar 
if ant Person, vjhetber Accomplice ift the said Robbery, 
or knowing thereof, jhall make a Discovery whereby ift 
Person who committed the same may be apprehended ana 
brought to Justice, such "Discoverer viill, upoir'ConviSion 
if tbe Party, be intituled to tbe fame Reviard, and alfi 
bave bis Mejelly'i moO gracious Pardon. 

By Command cf 'be Postmaster Generat. 
J, P . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post-Office, London, June 16, 1 7 4 a 
Whereai the Post-Boy carrying the North Mail fronti 

Royston to Ware, ivas attacked in tbe Highway, be
tween One and Two of tbe Clock laft Friday] Morning, 
tbe 13A& Instants on the North Side of HamilPs Park*, 
belonging to Ralph Freeman, Efqi about-three Miles be
yond Ware, by afingle- Highwayman, ivbo ivas a short 
thick Man in his eivn Hair, ivith a brown great Coat, 
riding a black Horfi, with a Star in his Forehead, ba* 
ving two white Heels behind, ivbo took front hhn tbt 
Peterborough Mail, which contained (be following Bags, 
vix. Peterborough, Boston, Louth, Horncastle, and 
Spalding. 

' Tbe Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise tbi 
Publick, Tbat ivboe-ver Jhall apprehend and tonviS, or 
cause to be apprebendedand conviSed, tht Person who 
committed tbis Robbery, will be entitled to a.Reward of 
Two Hundred Pounds, besides -the Reward given by AS 
tf P arliament for apprehending of Highwaymen ; or if 
any Person, whether Accomplice in tbe faii Robbery, or 
knowing thereof, shall make a Discovery, -whereby tbt 
Person wher committed tbe same may he apprehended and 
brought to Justice, fitch Discoverer will, upoit ConviSion _ 
of the Patty, be entituled to thesame Reward, and alse ' 
bavt hit Majesty'i most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J . D . Barbutt, Secretary, 

General fab Office, London, June 4 7 , ija$. 
Tbefe^tre togive Notice, That the.Post willgo every 

Night, Sundays excepted, from London Jt Tunbridge-
WelTf, andfrom^Tunbridgt Wells ta tendon, tt begim 
on Monday inset*, tht %Oth Infidnt, anpi centime during 
the Summer Season, ' " 

L D. Barbut V Sea-ttatj* 



Lottery Office, July i , 174*}.' ^TT&eTea'sat^mmimondr*9ini5rnpt fsatwritedenilisiTi. 
The Managers and DireSors of the Lottery appointed . V V ed forth_ afeainft_ Ahdircw Kendrey*. late o* PoitG 

Vy an AS passed in. the last Session ofParliament, enti
tled, A* AS to enlarge tht Power of the Commissioners 

jfor building a Bridge, &c. do bereby give Notice, tbat 
ibe Second Payment of Two Poundi on eacb Ticket is to bt 
faid at the Bank of England on or before the z^d ofthis 
inliant July (tbe Cashires being ready to receive tbe 

Jame) i and the remaining two Pounds on each Ticket, 
tn er before tbe tqtb of September next. 

The Governours of the Free Grammar School of St. 
Olave's Soutbwark give Notice, that tbey intend to Lett 
upon a Building Lease for Sixty one Teart, a Meffuage 
or Tenement on tbe Eaft Side ofBermondfiy-fiieet, near 
$/. Olave't Street, late in the Occupation of George 
Hayei, Blacksmith. And that thesaid Governours will 

fit m the Vestry Hall near St. Olave*! Cburcb in South
wark, on Tuesday the 8th of July, at Four a-Clock in 
tbe Asiernodu, to receive Propojals in Waiting sealed up 

for the film's. NB. The House inay be viewed hy any 
Persons willing to take it, by applying to Mr. King, a 
Hat-maker over tbe Way, be baving the Key. 

Advertisements. 

Pursuant to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor of 
Cieat B-ittin, dated the sid of April last, the Commis. 

Honors in a Commiliion of Bankrupt awarded rgajnft Drue 
Cressener, late of Ma k la*ie, London, Me chant, in-end to 
mett on Wednrffay the 23d cf July instant, at Three in the 
Afternooh, at Gnildhall, Londbn, to chuse a new Assignee or 
Allignees.of thr? said Bankrupt's Estate ; and such of ttie said 
bankrupt's Creditors who have not proved their Debts, are to 
•Mine prepared to do the fame And thr said Bsftk upt is here
by requited to attend the l'aid Commiisioneis; wben and wbere 
t > be further examined according td the said O de--. 

TO be sold percmptoiily puifuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chanceiy, on Wednesday ibe 13d of 

thii Instint July, between the Hours ol Four and Six in 
the Afternoon, befoie Robeit Holford, Esqj one of the Ma-
fceri Of the said Court, Tbe Manner and Manfionboul'e of 
B-ilsingboume Hall, in Takely in Essex, near Bilhop Stort
ford, together with the several Farms lying all round the 
fame, ot the yearly Value of 7501. and upwards, late tbe 
Estate of John Kendall, Esq, deceased. Particulars whereof 
may be bad at the said Master's Cbambers in Symonds Inn. 

1~ 0 be peremptorily fold puifuant to a Decree ofthe 
High Court of Chahcery, before WiU'am Spirer, Esq, 

one of the Masters of the said CoUit, on Fiiday the 2;t.'i 
of July Inftant, between the Hour* of Six and Seven in the 
AUemoon, A Capital Massuage with Outhouses thereunto 
belonging, and a Garden planted wich Fruit Tiees, a Cot 
tage, 145 Acres or tbeieabouts of good Pasture Land, and 
ab-mt 8 Acres of Wood Land, ofthe yearly Value of 60 L 
or thereabouts, scituate at Somerby, within Tbree Miles of 
dianthim in Lincolnihire, late tbe Eftate of Jolhua Hutcbin
son, deceased. Particulars whereof may be bad ac tbe said 
Master's Chambers in Lincoln's Inn. London 

ALL Peisons indebted to the Eftate ot William Dealtry 
theElder, Iste of Gaimburgb, in theCounty of Lin

coln, Merchant, againft wbom a Commiflion oi Bankrupt 
batb been awarded, are desired forthwith to pay their respec
tive Debts co Tbomas Hutton, of Gainsburgh alorefaid. Gen
tleman, or to Tbomas Morton of tbe fame Place, Grocer, 
one of ibe Aflignees chosen under tbe said Commiflion .other
wise tbey will be sued for the same, (excepting only such 
Dibts as are owing to the said William Dealtry tbe Elder, 
as Partner with Henry Revell, of Gainsbuigh aforesaid, 
Merchant, in tbe Wine Trade) whicb are desired to be paid 
to the laid Henry Revell, and to no other Person but wbom 
be sliall appoint 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded ind 
issued forth againft William Harvest, of Kingston, 

in the County of Surry, Brewer, and be being declared a 
Bankmpt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in thesaid Commission named, or tbe major 
J-Part ot tbem, on thesd and r jth of July Inftant, and on the 
iith of Auguft next, at Three ol the Cluck in tbe Af-
temo-in, at Guildall, London, and make a full Dis-
fcovery and Disclosure of bis Eftate and Essects % wben and 
where tbe Creditors are Co come prepared to prove cbeir Debts, 
•nd at tbe scrond Sicting to cbuse Assignees, and at the laft 
Sitting the laid Bankrupt is rennired Co finilh his Examina. 
tion, and the Creditors aie Co aflent Co or diflent from the 
Allowance o'his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupc, or that have any of bia Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to wbom the Commissioners Qiall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr Matthew Grave, Attor
ney ,in Serjeants Inn, Flcec-ftrcec, London. 

mouth, in the County of Southampton; Linnendraper, and 
fae being declared a Bankiupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commi liancrs in tbe laid Com
mission named, ot tbe major Part of them, on tbe 4th 
ahd iotb Days of tbis Inftanc July, And on the iith of Au
guft nexC, at Tbree of the Clock in the Afceinoon on esch 
ofthe said Days, at Guildball, London, and makea tull 
Discoveiy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; wlien 
and where the Cieditors are tocome prepared to prove theit 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at iti? 
laft Sitting thesaid Bankrupt tt required to finish bis Exa
mination, and the Creditots are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance ot bisJSertificate. All Persons indebted td 
the said Bankrupt, or tbat bive any of bis Efiects, are 
nut to pay 01 deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commission
ers sliall appoint, JmCgiVe Notite co Mr. Anfon, Attorney, 
in Downing ftreet, jy<.Kn*.lister, 

W Hereas a Commission of Banki upt is iwarded and if
lued forth against Henry Kellaway tbe founger, of 

Broadway, in tbe County ol Dorset, Brewer, and be being 
declared a Bankrupc, is hereby required to surrender bimself 
Co tbe Commilsioners in the said Commiflion named, or tha 
major Part of them, on the 28th and 29th of this Inftant 
July, and on the 12th ot August next, ac Eleven o'Clock in 
theForenoon on each of tbe laid Days, at the House of Mr. 
Robeit Gundrey, called thc Q reen's Arms Inn, situate in 
D01 Chester in tbe said County oi Doisec,and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects 4 when and 
where the Credicors are to come piepar'd to prove tbeir Debts, 
and at tbe id Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the laft Sitting 
cbe said Bankrupt is required Co finilh bis Examination 5 and 
the Creditors are to silent to or dissent ftom the Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or tbat bave any of hi: Efiects, are not topay or deliver tbb 
fame but ro whom the Commilsioners sliall appoint, buc give 
Notice to Mr Rotterc Loder, Attorney, ac Dorchester 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupc is awarded and is
sued lortb against Edwaid Diike, ol Stamfjrd, ia 

the Couniy of Lincoln, Grocer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is heieby required to surrender himselt 
to tbe Commissioners in the said Commiliion named, orthe 
major Pait of tbem, on tbe >th and 1.5th ot July Instant, and 
on the n- h os August next, at Tbiee in the Alternoon oa 
each of tbe said Days, at Gr ildball, London, ind make a lull 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects; wben and 
where the Creditors me to come iirrpar'd to prove tbeir DtbtSj 
and ac the second Sitting to cbule Aflignees, and at the laft 
Sitcing the said Bankrupt iS rcquiied to finisli bis Examinti-
tion, and tht Creditors aie Co assent to or dissent from ibe 
Allowance ot bis Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
laid Bankrupt, or tbat bave any ol his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver tbe fame but Co Whom the Commissioneis shall 
appoint, buc give Nocice to Mr. Palmer, Attorney, in Al-
dennanbury, Londor. 

7" HE Commiflioners in a Commission uf Bankrupc award
ed and issued toithagainst Cbsiles Scotc.late ottheParisli 

of St. John Wapping, in the County ot Middlesex, Watch
maker, intend to meet on tbe 24'h of July; Instant, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordei to make a 
Dividend of tbe laid BankrupC's Eftate | when and wbeie tbe 
Cieditois wbo have not already proved tbeir DebCs, are to 
come piepared to do thesame, or they will be excluded tbe 
Benefit of the saidDividend. 

THE Commissioneis ib a Commiflion osBankrupt awar
ded and issued foith against William Johnson, now or 

late of Darking, in tbe County of Surry, Linnendraper and 
Milliner, intend to meet on tbe idth of October hext, ac 
Three in the Afcernoon, at Gnildhall, London, ih order 
to make a Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Eftate ; wben and 
where tfae Creditors who bave not already proved tbeir Debts; 
are to come prepared to do tbe fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividehd. 

^
" HE Commissioners ih a Commission of Bankrupt awar. 

ded and issued forth againft Jobn Romney, late of 
• i tbe City of Worcester, Chapman, intend to meec onthe 
the 28th ol July Inftanc, ac Two in tbe Afternoon j at the 
House of Geoige Woodcock, at the Sign of the Hop Pole jn 
tbe Forcgate-ftiect in the City of Worcester, in order M 
makea Dividend of tbe laid Bankiupt's Estate; when and 
wbeie tbe Creditors wbo bave not already proved tbeir Debts, 
a e to eome prepared to do che lamfc, or they will be exclu
ded the Benefit of the said D vidend. 

WHereas tbe acting Commissioners in the Commission 
ol Bankrupt awaided againft James Ring, of HigU-

sgate, in tbe County ot Middlelex, Victualler and Chapman, 
have certified te tbe Right Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, 
Baron of Hardlwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 
that Cbe iaid James Ring batb in sill things conformed 

, himsell according Co Che Directions of tbe ftveral Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of bia 
prelent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirm'd as the said Act directs, unless Cause be slieno Co 
Ihe contrary on pr before tbe aid of July Instant 
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